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Wheat nml ( lover.
irl ono kMh slept the "lover,

On oil); tdilo sprang tho wliont,
Anil I. Ilkn n la.y lover,

Know not wlili'li soiMiiml mini mvent

Tho rod caps of the olovor
Or Uib Kroon gowns of tlio wheat.

Tlio roil flips of tho olovor,
They noil. led in tlio heat,

Anil us tlio wind wcut ovor
With iiliuhle flying foot.

It tossoil tlio oiios of olovor
An 1 sdrri I tin gowns of when'.

C) riiro rod oupii of olovor,
O dainty gowns of wheat,

Von toiioh n luzy lovor
How in his ludy moot

Tho sweetness of tlio olovor
Tho promise of tlio wliont.

London Spectator.

Miss Jefferson's Lodger.

Tho clock hud just struck It. Hugh
"Dyson nml his friend Mr. Ciirlmrt
were enjoying u snug littlo bachelor

o liy the light of tho shaded
They were ii curious

1 'in r ; similar, nml yet not alike; Ion,

of one another's society and yet con-

stituted very differently. Ii win
was a tnll, strongly made .S;ion, with

iitir hiiir, clour bine eyes, ninl u fresh,
healthy complexion ; while it would

liuvo required only n muiitlo, u plumed
liat, nuil ii tiipicr to convert Selwyn
t'nrhiu t into ii Spaniard of tho days ol

tlio I ii i pi iHit inti !

"Thou you've really determined tu

make n change in your quarters, " ob-

served tho other in ho listlessly tu rm-t-

nvcr tho uncut leaves of u newly

iiiugn.iue.
"I can't stand it," said Dyumi, rue

fully. "I'm the only uM bachelor in
tho whole house, mid everybody prey
on me. The girls make mo buy their

oiieert tiekeiH, the men borrow
liHiiiey of mo, uinl the matrons regu-
larly vietiini. in.: with their babies
nml their onuiuU. Ami that isn't the
worst of it, ol'l lmy. I c iiihl endure
nil that w ith only tin ml. I grim ice now
ninl then ; lint when it comes to en-

tomological Kjieeiinelis in the jelly
nml n mouse's lej; in tho milieu pie

"Nonsense !"
"II'h ii fact, I tell you. No, I shall

mill up HfukvH. "

"Why don't you gut in irriod?''
"Why don't I go to heaven? One

CVCllt is nliollt lis probable in the
other!"

"No; lint lealiy, you're just the
wirt of person to enjoy a tili t

hearth-ston- mi a pretty wifo of your
own. 1 i you never think of it?"

"Why, yes, I hive thought of it.
xvas in lovo oneu nud eugug id to lie

married.
"You?"
"Yes. Seems rather improbable,

don't it, lmt nevertheless it in tin-.- "

"Who WHS hilt.'?"

"A littlo hlaek-eyoi- l divinity, with

cheeks like two pinches, ninl huir tint
wasn't ho lnueli lilaek lis it was purple.
Native state, Connecticut; ngo, IS;
name, .Tiinie; surname ns long

us it ilidn'X become Dyson, it is not n

matter of much importance. Cm,
of misunderstanding, ii tall t' . bv
the iiiiino of lukor. l m't knnw
what became of either of m, mi l

lion t care! Now, you've heard nl
liliout it, nml I lio,ie you feel bettor.
Look hero see what n lot of adver-
tisements about 'ilesiralilo board for
unexceptionable parties' I've cut out
of the papers! S mie n( them ought
to suit. I Hay, Selwyn, 1 wish you'd
cut that oi l hot '1, ninl come nml

room with inc. You won't. Very
well, then."

Ami Mr. Day-wi- poked the lire vig-

orously, mill c uitempliito.l the roses
on the toe of his slipper with droamv
in rnestness.

"I like the rooms very much.
Twenty dollars a week you siy?"

"Yes, sir," answered the Scotch
housemaid, w lms.! hair fairly illumined
t'le npartmeiits; "that's ineloodin
toire nud loights. "

They were very com- little roouiH, u

bed room and sitting-roum- , carpeted
with oiiiii.Miii, nml pohsessing threo
houth windows, through whose drap-

er its the nmshiiie stre lined cheerilv
in. Everything whs d .dwiously neat
nud orderly.

"I any, linnet "

"My name is Mary Ann, please sir !"
"M uy Ann, tho it'll all be the

name a hundred years hence. Who
keeps the house?"

"Miss Jefferson, Hir."

"Jefferson, eh?" Dyson started n

little. "What delTersoii?"
I don't kuow sir. "

"Au unmarried lady?"
"Aye, r. "

"An ol I maid, probibly," thought
Hugh, with a sidewise screw at his
visage, "with n ful-- e front and a black
dress foxy nboiit the seams. I know

tlio rnee of 'cm come out of the nrk
with Noah and won't be extinct until
tho lawt due. Well Janet v Ann

I menu I will Biiko theBO roonoi. I'll
ho ml my trunks immediately. But,
iniiid, I only coino hereon olio condi-

tion. I ilon't want to be bothered."
"WlmV t'lit.Hir?"
"Distiirhc 1, nuiioyiil, inkej iiuts-tion- s

iibout, meddled with. There'll
my curd, (iive it to your mistrcHs nud
tell her l'ui to be let nlonc."

"Yes, hir."
And Dyson went uwny, coiigrntulat-in-

himself on having louil'l hiicIi ii

Cosy little refuger
l lie table was us neat ns the rooms

the iittetidance prompt and Nodulous,

the other boarders not addicted
to prying, nud, best of nil,

the landlady never m nhi her iippear-ance- .

I'p to tins period in Hugh Dy-

son's epel ien 'e, t ho w ol d landlady had
been with a unit of

d"t 'etive, a gmsip, ii harpy, nud
this new state of things wis i ii It :n t ul y

satisfactory.
It's to go ,d to l:i,t," sighed he.

"S on .thing will hapn oi. Tim house
will b.! bui-ne- ilow-n- or M!iwi delVer--oi- i

will have u tit of apoph xy. Jf
slu-'- that fat o!d la.ly, in black I caw

truudlnig down the busem'Oit stairs
yi Hterday, slie's exactly t It h nt of

subject for a go nl.t'M! in ; sir ike. An I

re illy that would b; a public loin, tor
hir's the oiiiy boarilnig lion keeper

I evi r Knew who lot the prop idea
of th di-- s.ing f.,r lobster salad
And her rrv tails to re jH!

sllb'.inn- ! '

I lis Hiir.uni- prov b
S ; did leiiip oi, lilthollgll 1

was not exact ly n h it he had appro
hen e I. Dyson himself f.dl sic'i.

"Il's iiiitluu r," he sai l wh'-i- Car
h u t aiivised him to a u I for a docior,
"I'll g.d the S Mich girl to brew III

jug of t 'U, all I'll go to bed early,
t h it'll si t lie up nil right. "

I'oil u.'ilh r tea n n- lie prol'i ed
t lie d ?iir-- ' re.iiilt , A:i I I'm lilv w'u mi

ho was stricken down by the tier
roleulli! .s Ii hi ot lever, nr w n uii- -

williu lv oblig m1 to confess hmnolf
i in dy ill.

liroii rli th:; ili'lirni'ii tint was

gat he ring over his b ai.i, I caught
here and there a conueete I senteiie.; o

th doctor's t dk a! his b Id le.

"You see," iiui-- Dr. Fane solemnly
"it is very sickly just now through tin
city, and it is almost impo-Hi'd- b

obtain a goo I uur.s : at u:iy terim.
b'li't know of a hiiigle proles-ioli- ii

.i ho is disengage I.

"Hut I should think there i:::.;ht bi.

enough toe on '.ify.ri iiy t'u.Mi well,"
siiggesti'd t Virhart.

Dr. I'm shook his u 1.

"ryphoid fevjr an u ;! diseus ."
"Yes; but in the ii iuiu of t'lnistian

ehaiity is

"Not muell of t'llt el .Milellt left in

the world, I'm atr ii I '

"We might sen for tho land
lady "

"I do i't w nit h r, " interrupt I

I'vsoii, hre-i- ii ; le ;niv lot i ttii! con
versation. "Si 's fat. mi I t : II

alo
'I'll. there!" south.. I fi, do

lor; "it's all light. i to sleep. "

"l!ut you know, d et ir, how it is
pleaded Hugh. ' 1 It y wear fal

,'ronts put on at one side, and died
livH-u'- , U'id--a:- fov lib nit the
e inn, you kuo i "

s .. V yes!" Aud s .

Fane went away.
Fifteen minut's afterwards, (!ir

hart j rii oil th bell wire veil m Mitlv.

'S.'iid your in str s up hole at

nice. Thii g eutl-'i- in is raving an. I

some one mint be here!"
v a t ill slight la ly in black

liter. I. Crhi't t ir ' v iguolv ut
her.

"Are yon th land! idy?"
'I a n Miss JeV imiii, sir."

"O.i!" an i u't.-- a iniau'e's in sit
C u h u t tol l h s ,t u v an I pl. nd d

his reipl st. Tu i i a a 4sou.. si
once; but li"i- soltiy -- pok. n word--

el e uiteliupo-- by tin Ii ig'l-pi- t ehe.l
nie of H uh D . on

".I IU1-- .Irtllle l ou've I' llne liuc to

me. I kti-- w it w ul I all be mad
clear home day. Put your han I on

ui.- Ii I, .lime ; it to Is socio'.! so
eooi !"

Miss Jell' rs'Ui color.- land ;

so did Cai hart.
'It is only the1 ravings of fever.'

he said reussiiriiigl v. "lie fancies
you arc soiii one else. Perhaps it
will be bo b iter to humor tin.' whim."

Si Miss J. It 'rvm mi' down by the
b" Ui le, her soft piim-oi- rippling
lioiseles-- y iironnd her, mi l laid bel-

li m l on Ins fiireheiul.
"I cm go to sleep now," he mm'-min- e

I. " There wa always n muguel-isu- i

in your hand, J uiie!"
lie went to sleep ; and Miss JefTer-sol- i

sat there, motioiilesi us u figure ot

marble, while Carhait looked curious-
ly at "the landlady"

She was perhaps some tour or live

and twenty, very delicate looking ilh
straight (ireck - features, and deep,

eyes, as, black an I melt
iug in those of mi Isrnelitisli Itjbekah

"Can it be possible that alio koops
the house?" thought ('.irlnrt: unit
theu, as Miss Jellersoii's casually up-

lifted even mot his eyes, ho colored
and looked down.

Six week iiftorwariU Dyson nat. up
for the lirnt tiin.i in a jiillowod arm-

chair by tho open window, where the
Mitishino Hputi g'iiiimenng weba of

brightneHs, nud MUh .lell'erHon herself
brought a tiny footstool to place un-

der his feet.
"Th it'a right, Jutiio ; now come nud

sit dow n by me," he siiid, KiniliiiK, in
he met the wistful spurkle of her
eyes. "My denr liltle iiurse, how

shall 1 ever thuiik you for t he devo-

tion you have show n?"
"1 do not wish to bo thanked."
"I5.it you cm help yourself una

earn. Married women can't expect to

have their own wny and you're to be
married to me u week from Tuesday.

"Oh, Hugh, not so moil!"
"Yes, exactly so Boon. 1 have been

deprived of you too long already. 1

can't iitl'ord to ut any longer. J unit)

what a curious stoi y our lives would
uod;e. It hcoins so strange tin t I

should coino here to board, where you
were Htruggliug tu earn your lire id,

and never knew whither 1 hud been
diroet-- .l by tale. And yon knew it nil

the while, nil I hid iiw.iy until d 'alh
came to my be Uid- -; and then you
gave him battle, like a heroine ns you

"arc.

Janie Jell'i lHni's oven tilled with

tears as she hid her face on her lovers

shoulder. Ferlnps she was thinking

of the deadly win fare hIio had waged

with the ib stn.yer perhnps they

were tears ot happiness. For Jnuio

was very happy, nud so was Hugh Dy-

son. New York News.

Ciirriei--Piiroim-

Do Witt C. Lock wood writes for St.

Nicholas an nrtieb; doniTibinu; the mail

ervice by carrier-pigeon- s established
between Los Angeles mid Sintil (,'iitil-lin-

(ail. He hiivh:

The messige, when scut by I he

Cut ul i ui curriers, is always written on
sheets of tissue paper four inches
wide and ten inches long. Four of

then slips will coot lin enough written
matter to till a column or. more of an

ordinary daily puper, by which it will

he seen that the birds can curry a very
considerable amount of correspond-
ence. It liny hj interesting to know
that during tin ioriinn war,
when large numb is of earrier-pigoon- s

were employed with great success, tho
ines'-nec- were printed by niicropotog-ruph-

on line, waterproof lilms, by

which method mi almost incredible
urn unit of correspondence, could be

forwarded by a single bird. Accord-

ing

j

to a French newspaper, nearly
two million despatches were curried
by pigeons during the mego. The
birds were taktii nut of I'nm iu ball-

oon-.

There nro various method of at-

taching tin inessago. After folding
the written alipH together lengthwise
in tho middle, thou over aud over
three or four times, tho whole may be

rolled up tightly into a drum shaped
p llet, Hocured with a bit of twine,
Hid then tie to tin bird's leg; or
eU'! the narrow folded slips may be

wound round and round the leg,
as you would apply a bandage

to a sore tin 'or. it cnetimjs th i mes- -

;e is atlaelied to the wing or tail
thers, or fasten ;d about the body

of the bud, but not always with tho
st results.
I'he wi.dl known figure, on certain
entities, of a hug) envelope with

"Love to Thou" id thereon, tho
u hole tied about, the usek of dove

iih a yurlor 'nore, apparently, of
i. lie blue ribbon, is undoubtedly

for the prevailing belief
that this ui tlied is the on-- ' generally
mploye I. It was no iricouiui in thing
0 h ive a man rush into the otlb-- with
yellow cnv 'lop.;, duly sealed mi I

almost m largi as the piguua
itself, expecting t he lj:r to carry it

his beak, prohubh ) across the
channel. After n few experiences id
this kind, the bovs were not at nil

, , i .. i,,.,, si,i,.!i,1.- - ..iii,,,l .,

mow if ho could g.-- a bird to take
iver au umbrella for him.

Walking on Hie Water.
Frederick J. V.. t of No. DM) North

Solid si reel, has invented a pair ol
hoes for walking on the water. They

are shape I like bents, nnd are about
iir feet long. On the bottom is a
i t of pa l lie, which folds when the
of is moved forward mid projects

n hen the foot is planted on the water,
so in to a firip. Mr. VYgt give
nu exhibition of ivulkin r iu his ipieer
hoes each evening at Chase's wharf.

Hid a large crowd of people are at- -

rnoted thereby. Mr. Vojt has also
ustiuclcd a suit in which it is po.

obi" to flout on the water and propel
ne's Helf by the unm, -- llaltimore

American,

CHILDREN'S (OI.IMN.

TAKISil A vi.r.r.
I built a wall t hid" it,

My unrdon rowin guy,

Of heavy stone I liui t it,
To keep nil harm away.

So tali, you could not ti it
I III tiptoe, lii'iieli or eh'lir;

8o smooth no font seal.. It

Uv olimliliig, ion whop'.

And yet, with all my elf.irts
To hide my garden small,

Olio sniiey follow ventures
To peep iiitosi th" wall.

By slow and careful limliing
Tho top win reu.'he I mid ho.

Jly neighliiii's Murium; (llory.
Nod's brightly down ut in"!

AilNkS I. Kills Mi n III I.I.

orti K ir.
A cornelian in a French theatre

once made a great hit out of a puiiiliil
accident. One d iv, while in bilging
in a bit of horse-pla- on th stage, he

hit his h'-- l violently, entirely mi
ueei lent, ngniust one ol th piliars of
IhesCelie on the stiigo. O l hearing
the tlrid everybody uttered a cry.
"No great h arm doue,"sii I th" come-
dian. "Just hand me u uijikiu, a

glass of water, and n

These were brought, nu I he sal down,
folded tho napkin in the form of a
bandage, dippel it in the glass, and
emptied the on the wit
part. II ivin ; thus prepirel a com-

press according to prescription, and
when every one ex u'cted ho would
apply it to his I, he gravely
rose ninl tied it round the piihr. The
effect of his not ion wiissiieh that every
one si t him do n ns t he readiest and
wittiest man iu his profession.

Tin; Kisn oc mum.

This is the iiaiue which is giv n to

the eagle, u bird that has been looked
upon since amo'etit tiiii'ii ns eiiiblem-uti- c

of might nnd courage, for it is

muell stronger than other birds, nnd

the elevation mid swiftness of its flight
lire wonderful. Its hotus is usually
located in some spot where the sur-

rounding- scenery is of the wildest mid

most beautiful iu nature, nud u rocky
cblV or Hlodviiig precipice is tho place
it selects on which to build its nests.
This is simply mud ! of brush nud a

few sticks, nud in it the eggs are laid
nnd the young engiets matured until
they are of sullieieiit size and strength
to take cure of themselves, when they
in their turn, make other homes nud
raise ot her broods. The eye of the
cii'le is famed for its keenness, nnd

the distance nt w hich iis piercing sight
euu distinguish au obj"ct is wonder-

ful. Fugles are also remarkable for

length of lie, for it is known tint
some of them have attained the great
age of lull years, mid even more.

The true eagle is known ut once by

the tarsi, or feet, which are feutheii d

down to the to"s, thin distinguishing
it from birds called ernes, for the lat-

ter more properly belong to the fal-

cons, iilthoiigh the name eagle is also
give i them. One of the best speci-
mens of tho eagle family Is the goldi ll

eagle, which is of large size, measur-

ing when the w iugs nro spread, eight
feet from I ip to tip. It is of a dark
brown color, some pin ts almost black
the head nnd neck being covered with
pointed golden red feathers. The
goldeu eagle is found in almost the
entire northern hemisphere, aud is

the largest species. Many stories are
told of eagles carrying to their nests
lambs nud small annuals of various
kinds. They have also been known
toetrry oil' young children whoso res-

cue from the dreadful futo which
tliroatone I seemed miraculous. The
eagle is of historic fame, for it was

the stand ird ot the old It mans; it
has been used ill lieraldv for ages past
indicating magnanimity and fortitude,
and is the chosen i inhiem of the
1'iiited States of Aiuerii'i. The white-heade-

or bald, led eagle, winch
Is our national symbol belongs to the
family of ernes, and is also called the
sea eagle.

The principal coloring of this bird
d uk brown, but the head, neck, breast

tail nro whit 1 usiiailv makes
its h oii e near t i c mst or beside
smiio lake or river, mid its favorite
food is fish, atthoug'i it is known to
carry oil young taw in, laiulis and other
small annuals, aud to feed on various
ui'iutie fowls. Th flight of these
eagles is iai eedingiy graceful and ma-

jestic nnd it is a beautiful sight to
see them soaring and circling through
the "ui r. The osprey may also be
t"iined nu eagle of the sua, for beside
it he m ikes his Inline, nu I the fish he
catches from its waters nro hn food.

Besides those which have nlrendy
been described me the owl engle, the
hunk ough'.the marsh eagle mid many
others. There is much that is bold,
i;rund and stately about the eiigle,nii.l
he is such a fearless, powerful crea-

ture that the title King of Hirds seems
a riost applopiate one, Detroit Free
l'li '
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Few Horses Are Vicious anil

Tricky by Nature.

The Fractious Onus Miidu so by
Human Influence.

The man who, in one of the papers,
has protested against the agitation
nguuist overhead checks, blinders,
etc., on horses, on the ground that
such guards are iiei ib.'d because "there
never was a horse that would not play
a mean trick on a man if he could,"
lias simply iniiile nil oxliinition ol ins
Iginiriliice ol lioises. 1 lien; are some

in IP ni. illlir. i ill lei.'ii ii'nr.--

p.euy wen, ui... ..o nuio u,e ni.soone
knowledge of experience to sustain us

in the opinion that not only is a trickv
noise ii rare iiiiiil, on, ue.i i, is in
liiliety-liiu- cases out of a hundred
tin.- product of abuse. A thorough,
practical "horse mini" once toll

that "a fractious hor.se was al-

ways made by u fractious man." The
writer himself had the advantage, all
thr nigh his youth, of daily and emi-st- t

u nt iisHociat ion with lioiss.
day of his lite h- - rode

or drove horses, almost from infancy.
They wero of several geiieiat ions
and of nil Hol ts. There were soun -
tunes six or eight in the pale, nal sta- -

blc, nud ill all these years there was

but one horse which by iiny si retch-

ing of terms could be called "tricky"
nu. there were extenuating cueum-stiui-

's iu her case. The nature of

the horse, ns every real and intelli-

gent student of the hm se knows, is

essentially honest, open nud confid-

ing. It is unrivaled innoiig animals
in tins churiicleristic, exe.-p- by cer-tui- n

breeds of dogs. Fven 'he holiest
ox is capable of a kick or a thrust of
'he horn (generally tho result of
ignorance or want of intelligence
rather than design) it t unexpected
moments, but tie- horse has no natural
propensity to any form of treachery.
The always well treated mid tru.ted
hur.io may be ilep n led upon.

Nevertheless, the horse is very npt
to reflect the cliar ict l ist ic i of the
people he lives with or h is lived with.

It is safe (onager that avast major
ity of cases of trickuiess iu horses
could be traced to human influence f

the history of the horses could only
be know u.

I'erhup.s u good deal of the writ t's
personal love for horses is traceable
back to a single incident of his early
childhood. At tho age of six he once
mounted old Kosy, the term "old" at
that tune being one of en b ui m nt,
for the mure was not us old us th"
boy. to ride to a neighbor's. The
mure ivns fnt and sleek; so was tho
boy; hor back was so roun that her
spine was a little hollow instead of n

projection. On thit glossy round
buck wus no saddle, not even a banket.
The lit t le fut boy's short le...s simply
stui-- out into the nir on iith i side.
Th" (.1. ater part of the j uu'in v had
been ae!r. v .) nnd the boy and mare
were ii tin lung homeward, when, in
going down aslope, liosy

ntly began to trot, an I th e b .y, hav-

ing no kind ot nnehorage, be ;n. to

slide forward upon the mnro's neck.
Fpon that h- t go of the bridle,
hileged the li.'C . an I screamo I. Not

knowing .pnte what tlm perform nice
meant, Hosy continue .i trot placidlv
down the hill and the boy continued
to slide. Doubtless she thought it
was some new kind ot boy s piny. At

lust ho slid clear over her head and
rolled up ui the groun I. I'he male
must have eased tho full for linn bv

ducking her hea l slowly, u'el she c

kept ln r feet en reiy ear nt
li i tn. He simply tolled into the ditch
oy the side of the ro id, iput nnlrii t,
but lift i ly.

And tlu u comes the pu tty part of
the story. The young in did not
p.i on ti n steps after the small 1...1

rolle I otV her neck, but stoppe I,

tin nod back, c hum do in toth" screani-iu-

child, nosed him ntV el i.itiatel ,

and, us he will swim to his dying dav.
comforted him in she could.
She showed him that the bridle reins
were hanging down within his
I inter such nil intlu nee the b .v ol
m. w hich is mi age, it is sent eel v

needful to say, when f w Huston b.ns
nre intrinte I with the management ,,t
a h irsj -- stopp si weeping, pot uji,
took hold of the bridle and reflecting,
ly led 1h in ire horn- -.

This oceiurenco happened when the
writer was at a very impressionable
age. Many subsequent experiences
have convinced him of th" essential
benevolence of the horse kind; but no
horse will ever occupy in his heart the
place that is occupied by old Hosv,
who treated hi in so tenderly nnd lov-

ingly. Host. m Transcript.

The State of Vermont n wort h

TniHlin; Instalment alon.
Dealers ,u furniture on the instaU

' tuoiit plan have been wondering of
Into whv it was that their sales were

not so heavy us usual at this season,
iin the other day i n of tinon made n

w hich he declares, t xplaius
the mystery.

lie Has wiiiknr.. thti.ugh on" of the
tenement distnets, w io n he came upon
u ureal disi.l ii ol fin inline nud small

',

household Mines plli il upon tlie iUli-

walk against u li ne,., inelns.ng n vacant
,
lot.

...
wo large ii iml wagons

, , , , . . ,

to be in char; In Id i'urin-s- e mveis -

timis a lot of shari. looking
Vl) lii'-l- wle I". u- n v

liee mi. gotiie.
() -- usioiiallv ,i I...

vn ((iiiiM ,,n , fe

!im wl t ,,, ,., v,.r

ih.u nMi
,,,,, ,,. ,,. ,h,

.......j,.,, ,to ,., ph . 1, n s , , , , j

ll IlltlO'e.
A little ltlVestlLMlt H n eiiliviuced tie

dealer that he run aeioss tin
ea'i-- e id in- - bid I in Tlio poorer
ilistr. els are with 'h -- e trav-

eling tin ii nro
I'll. V Ml ' II 'III tl'l e pell so lor I 'l' of

shun looim and nan hoU-e- Lot buv
the maiiilfaet o res at tliesaliio

rat. s ns th" reeiilar d. alir-- . Their
sal. siooiii is the lac.ilit lot or street
eoiiiei u hi-- e lei Miiehor for tin- dav,

, , ,.I,.M,.,1 ,,,..,1,,. se t,.
Mlh ,,.

pi lei s of their i II. and lit- -

trillion to the luet that they cm sol.

die iper t linn the reguliir dealers be-

cause of their smaller epi
They do bllsllles on ihe leguliu

plan of th" nistiilineiit dealers and the,

in it li iu charge of the wueoii is usually
u notary, who prepares the necessary
papers. New Vol k I ald.

Ilerlin's l iiiii Mis Aienae,
Th" f mi mis street in IS i hu known

us Filler .I t Uiud.-n- , Is a mile long
mi l ' f i t wide. Iu til" centre is a

.i .011 iiiide, with carriage drives oil
oil her side nnd a r oid be I reserved
es inlly for 01 lest rem . Toil fa- -

inoiis boulavard i line I by beautiful
palaces, lurei: Imleis, pu'nl.c bail. hugs,
universities un in - nu . l .ie rows
of trees iu the eeiiir are composed of

eiiestnuls, linden-.- in' icia . and asp ns,

wliose varied lollago stands in beauti
ful contrast with til-- loiildnigs that
line t ii st e t. At t'o; soiitii r l

us of th" b.Hilevai- is the cele-

brate l'..md nleir gate or tnuin-phiu- l

nrch, siinnoiiiit-- bv beautiful
bi'oiiz-- car of victory, w !uc!i Napoleon
e n l ie olV to Fans 111 is ii!, leu which
was lirought buck by the Prussians
win Pans wis cnptMredby the Allies
III 1S I. Tu Itiv'l, lie il ly L' feet

il-- , 'pans live carriagt
drives. At the oti.-.e- etui ol the street

1

ate clustered tli- n itional gallery, the
loyal museum. ut new luiis iim, tho
! library and the oi l palace 111

winch Frederick tin- tlr-i- t was born.
In an op 'u s.pi ire 1:1 tic e eilie nl the
great av. irie. la n ; th ' K upeior's
pilaee, is a blonde an statue
of tiie F upeiiir. Tin., lii an deiibur--

gale at the s Mi'herii teriiiiiuis I. a is

into the Tin. e Uli:i. a 'M'. k marly
two miles Ion iy on in wide,
lill 'il w it ii m ;n lie n? li- . small
lakes mid c m iU. l'h m t b uitiful
pin t of tie- park is t h n winch is most
distant li .oil t he e:ty .

A New ariety of Hour.

The CMstei.ee III Alaska of a liit'u
t't i undeseribi d boar itln i a dis-

tinct spi yiis 01 u n.".v variety of the
black bear is reported 111 Science

V. H. I 'all. It is o moderate
si. Hot know II to I'M' "i d s feet Ul

length, as men-ro- by j,,. skins, nnd
1. sin mid s.. ii, than the black
bear or t he bi ow n o! the same
legloll. 'I'll ' 'lli'l ul Colie t'es. 'lltdcs
that of th- - siiv. r fox. No tall is vis-

ible on t !i" p lis. an li ' cla ws al e
small in el ad nl', f r ol mi lung Ire.
Its home is ii. ar the Si. Fila elaei,

n 01 iiiuial. ! hi n u

the in .'in'. 1:11 lie..., - sai, by ii,,.
bans to In. 0:1 th In ; In r mountains

of I lie 1,1 'lialld, .lelltellllllt ( i.
T. P iiiuous, Fiiit.'.l St it. s Navy. s

lnelii'.' 'o ci edit ;lie report. 1'uti-lot-

N. .1. ' met ie in.

( iire of l,.'ier iu I mii.i.
The t w , in nl h i ii ual . poi ol tho

Mission to le pii-- in Indm and the
Fast slat, s that tin; society has now
the eonpei al loll of the m:ss:.iuai ies ot
tifteen i :)' 11 lit societies. It has
opened seventeen iisilums. eieht
homes have been establish for I'ej
reception ot the children of lepeis,
and it has stations 111 t li ii t htee dis.
Iricls in n.lia, llu ina'i, and t'cvloii.
The mission . j done good ser-
vice in a 1111111I11 - of aided institu-
tions. I'.verv elfort is made to induce
these poor p'oplo to embrace the
Christian faith, b it the ininist i ai ions
oi the mission oluce's Hre expend, ,i

1'iivirliuliy iu all. London News

The Four Voices,

Dy Pntii r Itrmvii w ho is snl.l to liavu
so.'li

tf winters ami summers cmho

Trip."il lightly (iol.l Tresses, of sweet seven-

teen,

"lloW pl"ll-lll- til" elehillg .r007.0S tllllt stir
'l'h" riisllihg- - leuv.s. us th" woods grow

ilim !"

Hueli uimless words spak" his lips to h"r ;

Hut ' heart wa - iiiuUering low to him :

"I ih. that Ihe summer of lif" w.'i" spring
oh, to liaio found her long su inncrs ago'

t. it y. i loo hit"? Would lliis -- wi'i't young
thing

liivotli" li.'p" of Iht youth to y N ,, ah,
le. :"

"V"-- . plelis.llll is, when til" w ""Is gP'Mr

leu.
.. uiel "I III" ha'.", that stir'"

Sir h trni.il al l Icr lip- - t" him
Hat le r li" art wa- - w liop 'f.iig low to Icr :

r" "i"ra iiein hi." th niu'i that I

A m 01 like tie- p. ayar of .ages ago;
II" thinks me dul lish l h..,i-- h ah. m"!

C oil le- n al'.'. euro f r in- - VmiIi. no!"

i,i.i"!ii lii- - s "i i y."i lei-- ar"

l'rav" hi- - le an "i l ei lev" her, whoso
"i- -r !i" I."!"

Said -r hp "i i .0 night, y "i w r" kind
"t "ii"

Sich" lh"r h"ari "No. h" li"i"i. e,.n!

lO'ier '" in".'
- ruth.

iii'Moiior.

A mnn's le;st f lend is very addom
his n.'i'jhboi.

Too flagman nt the railroad crossing
waives esp. usi it ity for his company.

"Papa, do lawyers tell the truth';"
'Certainly my boy, they will do any-

thing to w in their case. "

".loiies, wo ini-- s you lots. oii
h.avi n't been to the club since your
wife died." "Well don't worry. 1

shall marry again."
He Will you marry my money?

forget yourself, sir. He --

(bi, no. I don't. I'll throw myself iu

to bind the' bargain.

Adoiphus !liugering his only ten-ce-

piece) Ice creinu is becoming
more and more deadly every day.
Iinogelie pasliioiiately) - Let Us die
together.

Young la ly (mi the grnnd stand)
The umpire calls a foul, but I don't
even si a feather. Her F.scm t Jiut
you nist renumber thai tins is a

picked nine.

"(iri:i tenor black tea, miss?"
the shopman in sort of med-

ico bedside inn in r. "I don't think it
mutters," said the girl; "missus is
color blind."

"There are only two important
epochs in woman's lite," said the
observant bachelor. "Name them,"
ri pin d Misstiiddy. "lieloie she ta
man led and after."

Yub-le- y Did you cury out yoiu
threiit nl t. iling SiiuueUoii what you
thought ot iinu? Madge - No. I'he

. lephoiie gii said she positively could
tl 0 stand nc'i lung nu ;e.

"Is this whi le y mi vole?" inked nil
Unto vol. r to nu e'eetimi ollie 1.

"Yes, inu'ain. " " Ihen please cut off
simpl s ,. all t!ie tickets, i,d I II take
'1 m In mi and s, w Inch I like best.

M ist is, g rent iy scanlali;'.edi U
11 pos.bie llindaii, loll are llllklllg
blend without having washed loin
him. is? New girl I,or,' what's the
.litl. r. uce, iiiutu? li s brown bread.

Mr. Hi.hili Where's that "Hook
of lin.piett" and C.mphte ei

Wnter?" Mis. H. What d you
want 11 fnt? Mr. 11.- - I want to write
to he gioc r to tell him I can't pay
him.

Mr-- . I. "iinkim- ,1,'shu.i, lam going
to the dentist's to h ue atooth pulled.
You 11,111 the baby while I'm gone.
Mr. I., (with nine! it 1 - You nil lid the
baby, .ieiniie ; I'll go and gel a tooth
pnili out

Patient labout to have his leg re-

moved, .'heel Illlly) Well, doCtot'.Flll
nfrnid that I won't be nble to go to

aii v m it e dime. s. r. Kiuti-r- "No.
!t. r Oils you'll have to coiitine vonr- -

s. It (O hops.

I'he Pin sieiun (Jront Scott ! young
la ly, you say you had eleven dishes of

ice ci. am, lour so la waters and it linm
andw ich. ( 'an y oi wonder w liy you're
ick" I'he Young I.ady (feebly) It

mil t have been the ham sandwich, 1

suppose.
"Now " said the physician, who is

noted for his heavy charges, "I must
take 1.011 temperature." "All right,"
responded the patient, 111 a to'ie of
utter resignation. "You've at about
everything else I own. Thorn's no
reason why you shouldn't tnko that
too."

"Dipliue? Oh, tint's much too
pretty a name for servant, espociallv
when there nre young go tit lemon

boarders. I preoinie you have no ob-

jection to be cillel by your
"Oh, 110, madam; I'm quite

used toil." "Whit is your surname?''
"D.irlin.'. "


